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. i every motners son was bua&vu m uic
Carl Weideman who has been quite skin in rain which was falling,

poorly for some time past, is showing George Bucknell said that as he rush-goo- d

improvement at this time, led out he did not take time to tie
Mrs Carl Weideman was enjoying his shoe strings and as he into

a visit on last Friday from Meadamee 'the street he found six Inches Of wa-R- d

Coleman and T. V. Roberts. ter and was "all wot" a minute.
Rex Peters was a visitor in Omaha rfophas IV- - said after the

on last Wednesdav where he went to was out and a crowd was waiting
look after some business matters for for rain to Stop and were stand
the day.

Ivan Brunkow was a visitor with
friends for a short time, being a
guest in Omaha for the week end
and enjoying his visit very much.

Mesdames C. D. Fulmer and A.
Landon were delegates to the state
convocation of Order of Eastern
Star which was held at Lincoln on
last week.

Mrs. Edith Findley and her son,
Howard, who make their home at
Emerald, were visiting for a
days during the past week with their
aunt, Mrs. Myra Howard.

After having visited for a week in
Omaha with an aunt and where she
enjoyed the visit very much. Miss
Marion Scheffer returned home the
latter portion last week.

P. A. Sanborn was called to Oma-

ha for the day on last Wednesday
where he was looking after some
business connected with the business
which he carries on In Greenwood.

Mesdames Louis Wright, Aaron
Wright and Charles Card were visit -

on Monday at Lincoln, they driv- -
. . ...- I V. .!,- -ing over in men bmuj n.i

visiting with friends for the
day and also were looking after some
shopping while in the city as well.

George Trunkenbolz was spending
last week in Eagle where he was
connecting up the farm lines of
electric light company in order that
the farmers might have both light
and power. George is an excellent
electric workman and a good line-
man.

The family of John Schulling. who
have been making their home at
Beaver Crossing, have recently mov-
ed to Raymond, where they are mak-
ing their home for the present, Mr.
Schulling being much of the time at
Lincoln and on the road for the tele
phone company

Francis J. Doud. who has been
working as extra operator at Te- - .

rnmcali fr.f enmo t i m o nnst Willi t ll P

curtailment the work of the Burl- -
ington in the office line, was given
a layoff until such a time as busi- - j

shall justify the placing of more j

help with the road.
A. R. Spires, extra agent and op- - j

erator for the Burilngton returned j

to Greenwood last Sunday as there
no work offered, and on Wednos- -

day morning departed for Wymore
where he went to see if there was
not some work in another line which
he might do while the operator and
agent work was waiting.

Ed. E. Bruckow, living east of
Greenwood and who is a chicken
fancier and as well one who knows!
hew to grow them profitable, has
many of the spring variety now ready
for market and he knows they are
fine of as far back as Mother's day.
May 10th. for they had them served
on their own table.

Thu I, r c kensinirton was nleas- - i

antlv entertained on last Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. C. W. Newkirk, at

home. The afternoon was spent
nlavlntr five hundred E L Mc- -

knowing
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ble extinguish the fire which
making slow progress on account
of the of rain which was fall-
ing. With the assistance of the hose,
the fire soon had the fire out.
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Better call them the water laddies for

ing on the proch of Dr. I loot, ju.st
as well go now. cannot get any wet-

ter." and away he went through the
rain.

Next Thursday Poultry Day.
We will pay Lincoln prices on

Thursday May 38th in cash and one
cent, higher in trade. Bring your
poultry to us. E. L. McDonald.
Greenwood.

Meets Severe Accident.
Incident to the heavy rain of last

week, there was much trash washed
and in many instances the fences
were pushed as was the case
at the farm of Archie Hoenshell. and
while he was attempting to clear
the fence of the trash which was
against It, and sought to do so by
the use of dynamite, a stick which
he was holding in his hand,
tearing away one of the hands, blow-
ing out one eye and blowing his nose
from his face. He was taken to the
Piyan Memorial hospital where he

f,..lt.wi di. ininHoo uon....j
of such a serious nature that his re-
covery was dispaired of. At the last
report from his bedside, was still
in a very critical condition.

Select Officers for Terra.
At the meeting of Unity lodge No.

ItS. A. F. & A. M. of Greenwood,
following the reeular order of busi-
ness the annual election was held
which resulted in elect-
ed: Turner M. McKinnon, Worship
fnl Master: Miller. Senior
Warden; Wm. D. Coleman, Junior
Warden: Ben Howard. Si cretary. and
E. A. Landon, Treasurer.

Commencement Exercises
cnmmeiu ement exert ises were

'held lust Thursday evening. May 14.
There were seven graduates. Eunice

ifn loilu'tnrin n if hf d&fis
John Clvmer was salutatorian.
program was as follows:
Orchestra Valse
Processional Our Cheer Lealer
Invocation Rev. Ernest Baker
Vocal Solo, "O, Lord. Most Holy"

Mrs. Rex Peters
Address Dr. F. E. Henslik
Presentation of Diplomas

Watson Howard
Orchestra Ambassador March

Gazette.

Steals Tire from Car.
On last Saturday fins Straich and

familv were over to Murdoch where
they were doing some trading and
also were visiting with their folks,
ami returning home rather late did
not place their auto in the garage,
and on the following morning when
they were ready to attend church
services, went to get the car and in
found that one wheel and tire were
gone. Not the one on the rear of the
ear. for that was locked but the thief !

had taken one from the car and left
the car standing on the jack, eruy :"

at
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at
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of

Calf Washed Away
Howard Brunkow, who has smali

calf in the pasture near his hoim
when the rain came on last Sunday
night, lost the calf, it being drowned
and entirely washed away bo that it
was not possible to fine it. The small
creek which runs throne the nn- -
ture was irreatlv swollen and cat. li- -
ing7 the small calf, carried it away
and nothing has been found of it,

dead or alive.

Shadey Grove School Closes.
Shadey Grove school east of i

Greenwood closed their work for the
school year and as a proper celebra-
tion of the very good work which
the teacher and the scholars did dur-
ing the past year, they all enjoyed
a very pleasant picnic on the last
day of the school last Friday.

Making Improvement.
Dewey Headley, who has been

troubled with bad tonsils for some
time and who has had sinus as well,
went to the Veterans hospital at Lin-
coln last week where underwent
an operation for both and was re-
ported as getting along nicely during
the latter Portion of the WW. Mrs.
Headley was after the !um- -
ber yard during the time he was at
me uospitai.

Returns From the West.
Harry who with the

good wife, were spending time

Donald winning the royal prize and the thief is abroad in the land.
Mrs. N. O. Coleman the consolation.
The royal prize for guests was won Moves to Cedar Bluffs,
by Mrs. A. R. Spiers and the eonsola-- j M. E. Petersen and the family
tion by Mrs. T. Cameron. Other guests during the past week moved to
of the afternoon were Mesdames Gus Bluffs where they will make their
Sorman, Ray Rouse' and Frank Rouse, home for the present and where he
A lovely luncheon was served by the js engaged in the garage business,
hostess the close of the afternoon.at Mr. Peterson was over to Green-Th- e

next meeting will be May 21st, wood on last Sunday and lade ar-wi- th

Mrs. Rex Peters. rangements for the moving of
During the storm which came on goods during the week. Ti e many

last Sunday. n week ago. the house I friends of this excellent family are
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters was j wishing them prosperity in their new-struc- k

by lightening, tearing a hole location, full well that
in the roof and setting fire to the j where they shall go they make
building. It was but a short time many friends and that he will enjoy
until all the town was out in the la good business.
drenching rain and doing all

-
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One spoonful of this harmless, taste- - place th& wife waa (.alle(1 to mn.seess alkali neutralizes instantly many an aunt wUo was sk.k, aml wneretimes much harmful acid, and thenas Harry later drove with tne improve.
the symptoms disappear at once. You ment of thc aunt, they both return-wn- ll

never use crude methods when once efl Jast week. Harry reporis whilelearn the efficiency of tins. Go getyon thing8 are looking fine in that por-- a
smaL bottle to try. tion of the country, that business is
Get the genuine Phillips Milk of very Qiiiet.

Magnesia, the kind physicians have
prescribed for 50 years in correcting There is no slack holiness period
dtoareid4' 25c 30c bottle-a- ny

qt merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'rotmd.

Greenwood in
Need of Better

Road Facilities
Section of Louisville Road Ungravel-e- d

or Paved Isolates West-
ern City

The following timely article from
the Louisville Courier deals with a
very important problem in the coun-
ty and that is the completion of a
surfaced road from Plattsmouth t9
Greenwood as the road at present
is graveled only as far as this city to
the west line of Louisville precinct
and the residents of the west section
are forced to go to Ashland and over
the South Bend road to reach the
eastern portion of the county in bad
w eather:

"The people of Green wod and Salt
Creek precinct certainly play in hard
luck. They have no way of gettin,?
to the county seat except by rail, and
railroad facilities are not the best.

"County Superintendent of Schools
Miss Alpha Peterson was recent y
asked why she planned eighth grade
examinations, county spelling con-
tests, etc.. between the hours of 10
a. m. and 2 p. m.. and she stated that
the hours were set to enable Green-
wood and Salt Creek precinct pupils
t return home by train.

"This has been found necessary
liecause in case the weather should
be bad west end pupils would be un-
able to drive. This is the only town
in all of Cass county where these
conditions exist. The progressive peo
ple of Greenwood and Salt Creek pre-
cinct have repeatedly endeavored to
put over a road graveling program
to have the town line road graveled
so that they might enjoy the same
priviliges other towns enjoy, but
fortunately the Plattsmouth-Louis-v- i

highway separates
a number of precincts and aside from
Salt Creek and Greenwood precinct:?
the other precincts bordering on this
road have all obligated themselves
for roads that they were more direct-
ly interested in and refuse to take
on additional expense to pay for this
much-neede- d highway running east
and west through the county.

"From the fact that this highway
would furnish a short route to the
state. capttpl S well as enable the
people of the west end of the county
to leach the county seat there should
be some way devised to have this road
hard surfaced without further de-
lay."

LOCAL NEWS
Prou Thursday's Dally

District Judge James T. Begley and
Court Reporter Glenn Woodbury
were at Papillion today to hold a
session of the district court.

Sheriff Morris Mehrens of Blair is
here for a visit at the home of Sher-
iff and Mrs. Bert Reed, being a brothe-

r-in-law of Sheriff Reed.
Sherman Austin of Omaha and sis-

ter. Mrs. Applegate of Union, were
the city for a few hours today at-

tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Henry Becker of Union, who is
(operating a saw mill on the Gouche- -

- '" iskuiu ne.ti mis cuj, was nerc
for a short time Wednesday looking
after some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. David Foltz and
niece. Miss Daisy Dawson, of Omaha
were in the city for a short time to-
day, looking after some business
matters and while here were callers

the Journal to renew theirsub-scriptio-n

for the ensuing year.
C. A. Harvey, long time resident
this city and now malting his home
Beaver City, came in Wednesday

tor a visit with the old friends and
spend a short time in this part
the state. Mr. Harvey is making

his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Beins at Beaver City.

Prom Friday's Daily- -

Mrs. Frank Janda departed this
morning for Havelock where she will
visit for a time with relatives and
friends ip that city.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Armstrong and
on' I"' "' daughter, Catherine,
dartd ,hls m'"iB f,,r Harvard,
Nebraska, where they will spend a
fow (,a-v-

s visiting with relatives and
friends

Mrs. William Kelly of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city to-
day to visit with her relatives and
friends and while here called at the
journal to renew her subscription for
he coming year.

Miss Alice Funk, who has been
studying at the Deaconess school at
Kansas City, Missouri, since her
graduation here in 1!29. came in
this morning to spend her vacation
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Funk and the other relatives and
friends.

From Saturday's ran
K. P. Taylor and son, Harold, of

Weeping Watei were here this after-
noon to look after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

John Harkins of Omaha was a vis-
itor in the city Friday afternoon to
pay a short visit at the home of his
mother and with the many old time
friends.

Robert Sherwood and sister. Miss
Carrie and Arthur Sleeth of Omaha
were here last evening to attend the
graduating exercises of the high
school.

John Nelson came down from Have-
lock last evening and is arranging
for the removal of his family from
this city the coming week, he now
being engaged with the Burlington
in the shops at Havelock.

FOR SALE

Prarie hay in stack. Inquire Val-
ley Sales Pavillion. m21-2t- w

j The Journal win appreciate your
telephoning news items to No. 6.

FINE FOR STOMACH
"1 have nerer handled a remedy that save
such wonderful results as ZINSEP. Not
one who ha taken the marvelous stomach
remedy that did not obtain immediate re-
sults." writes sir. W. P. Conner, druggist at
Woodrlver, Nebr. End YOUR stomach mis-
ery. It's GUARANTEED. At aU druggists. IS

Manley News Items

John Crane was a visitor in Oma
ha on last Saturday, called there to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Mrs. Henry Osborne was spending
a few days extending over the week
last week with her mother at ver
don.

Mrs. Alice Attending who lias been
visiting for some time at the home
of her father. Then Harmes, depart
ed for her home in Lincoln on last
Monday.

Mrs. Alice Jenkins, who has been
making her home at Lodgepole for
some time past, returned to Manley
and will make her home here for
the present.

Wm. Bcheehan, Edward Kelley
and Win. Ash were visiting in Omaha
on last Wednesday where they were
attending a sale of goods of a con
tractor who was getting out of the
busin ess.

George L. Meisinger has been liav
ing quite a bit of trouble with gall
stones and was compelled to desist
from working tor a couple of days
during the past week on account of
attacks, and was at the home of bis
son. Lawrence, where he had to re
main until he was better.

John C. Rauth was a visitor for
the day on last Sunday at York
where he spent the day at t he home
of his son. A. F. Rauth and family
and enjoyed the visit very much, re
turning he departed from York at f
o'clock, arriving at Weeping water
at 8:30, making very fair time on
his return trip as well as the out
ward one.

Married In Omaha.
On last Wednesday at Omaha Miss

Dorothella Fleischman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleischman
was united in marriage with John
Mansfield of Omaha, and made a short
visit with Fred Fleischman and fam
lly. They stopped at the home and
also at the barber shop for a short
visit before returning to their home
in Omaha where they immediately
go to housekeeping. The Journal
with their many friends, extend con
gratulations and best wishes in this
their new life.

At Hospital at Lincoln.
Mrs. Harry Thimgan who has been

in not the best of health for some
time past on account of trouble with
appendicitis went to the hospital on
last Thursday where she was receiv
ing treatment and while she was
away the daughter was spending the
time at the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Meisinger.
Miss Dorothea was over to Elmwood
on last Wednesday and brought the
little niece home with her. Maxine
was feeling pretty fine as she had
just passed the fifth grade in the
Elmwood schools.

Wins Over Omaha.
At the ball game which was staged

between a team from Omaha and
the Manley team at Manley on last
Sunday, the home team won over the
visitors by the score of 5 to 2.

Locates in Denver.
Elmer Pearson who has been lo

cated in the western portion of the
state for some time past where h
has been engaged In the barber bus-
iness, has disposed of the business
and removed to Denver where he has
acquired a business and is reported
as dong very nicely.

Visited Friends Here.
Clyde Batterson and wife of Hast-

ings, he being a brother of the late
Mrs. J. C. Rauth. ami accompanied
by their son and daughter. Miss Ma-bl- e

Hope Patterson and Russell Bat-
terson, and Warren Patterson, ar-
rived from their home at Hastings,
visiting for t he day at the home of
Herman Rauth and wife. They had
expected to visit with Mr. J. C. Rauth
but he was at York, so they were
not able to visit with him. During
the day Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and
dauhgter and son Russell, visited
here while Warren went to Omaha
for the day. returning in the even-
ing, they all departing for Hastings
late Sunday evening after having
had a very pleasant day.

Farm Machinery
Here (or Your Personal

Selection We are
Showing

Massie-Harri- s

Line
Come in and see us and talk over
your Farm Machinery needs with us.

Anton Auerswald
Blacksmith and Machinery

Manley, Nebraska

40 GOLDFISH STOLEN
FE0M HOME LILY POND

Beatrice, May 14. Vandals visit-
ed the home of Mrs. Gertrude Green,
Beatrice, while the family was away
and stole mora-tha- n 4 0 srold fish from
the lily pond on the premises. It is
believed the fish were procured by
the use of a dip net or seine.

COL. M. A. BATES
EDITOR EMERITUS

With the coming June 2nd, Col
Milford Alonzo Bates, editor of this
paper, will pass his 8th birthday
anniversary. Col. Bates has been in
the newspaper business for the past
nearly sixty-fiv- e years and has own- -

Cut Expenses
Country

Avoid Tax Boost

Ohio, Illinois. Missouri and Nebras- - j Nev Pi oblems of Financing Declared
ka. Has been in Plattsmouth for the a Be Facing Government; Bal-pa- st

thirty years and will havo anced Budgets Needfcd.
out a full lifes work with

the passing of the birthday early ii.
June. He has always been an ardent
democrat, and always staying with
the principals of the party of his
choice. Loyal to a friend and always
wilting to do all in his power for
those of his friends. He has worked
long enough and will expect to take
the declining years of his life easy,
but will ever keep an active interest
in politics, in the progress of his
country and the welfare of his
friends.

Window shopping has about reach-
ed the acme of perfection when
grandpap looks at the hosiery dis-

plays longer than two minutes.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the District of Nebraska,
Omaha Division.

In the matter of Sam Giventer,
Bankrupt. Case No. 2087 in Bank-
ruptcy. Voluntary Petition.

Publication Notice to Creditors.
At 60r Farnam Building, In the

City of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, in said District, before Her-
man Aye, Referee in Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Sam Giventer,
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, a Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
14th day of April, 1931, the said Sam

Undersecretary

undersecretary

Oiventer, dulv ataxes." sys-Bankru-

and that the first meeting adjusted so there would be no
of will be held RoomiKreat variation government
G05, Farnam in City j and expenditures, and said
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska
in said district, on the 2nd day of
June. 1931, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon; at which time and place

may attend, department, told the 600 of 100
appoint Trustee ex delegates marked bribe from Edward L.

ascribe in world jDoheny. man.amine Bankrupt, and transact
such other business as
onie before the meeting

Witness my hand this 22nd day of
May, 1931.

HERMAN AYE,
Referee.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate Anton Krajicek, deceased:
On reading the petition of Frances

Klema final settlement and
allowance her account filed in this
Court on the 23rd day of May, 1931.
and discharge of Administratrix
uid assignment of estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and appear at the County
Court to be held in and for
county, on the 19th day of June, A.
D. 19" 1. at o'clock a. to show
cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should
be granted, and that notice the

of said petition and the
thereof be given to all per

sons interested in said matter
publishing copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, semi- -
weekljr newspaper printed in said
ounty. for three successive weeks

prior to said day of hearing.
In witness whereof, have here

unto my hand and the seal of
said this 23rd day of May, A.
D. 1931.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m25-3- w County Judge.

OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship

Estate of Jacob Coffman. deceased.
in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice, that Al-

bert Altschaffl has filed his petition
alleging that Jacob Coffman died in-

testate in Cass county.
Nebraska, on or about September
1SS5, being resident and inhabitant
of Cass county, Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

that part of Lot fifteen
(15 in the northwest quarter
NW V4 of the northwest quar-

ter (NWV4) of Section nineteen
(19. Township twelve (12),
North, Range fourteen (14),
east of the 6th P. M., in Cass
county. Nebraska, that
part of said lot lying north and
west of the public road
across the northwest part of
said road- -

leaving as his sole and only heirs
law the named persons, to- -

wit:
Eliza Coffman, widow, and

the following named children,
to-wi- t: Phillip S. Coffman, Green
F. Coffman, Jacob W. Coffman,
Martha F. Crofford and Perry
w. Coffman;

fhat the interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real es
tate is as subsequent purchaser and
warrantor; and praying for deter
mination of the time of the death of
said Jacob Coffman and of his heirs,
the degree of kinship and the right
of descent of the real property be
longing to the said deceased in the
State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 19th day of June,

D. before the court at the
hour of o'clock a. m., in the
County Court room in Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska
this 23rd day of May. A. D. 1831

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m25-3- w County Judge.
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NOTICE

Washington New problems of n- -

jnancing the government and Amer
ica's position in international uanK-in- g

were discussed by government
otticials before the national asso-
ciation of mutual savings banks.

Mills of the treas-deflc- lt

raised the question of wheth-
er some of the war taxes had not
been repealed or modified rap-
idly. He added there was "no occa-
sion for alarm unless It should ap-
pear that there is a real danger of
a series unbalanced budgets."

Mills advocated an adjustment of
the revenue raising measures and
predicted that govenment expendi-
tures as whole would not be ma-
terially reduced because expan-
sion demand the people. His
speech was read by Assistant Sec-
retary Ballantine, the
Leing confined to his home by grip.
Mills said the situation would be one
of grave concern were it not for the
abnormal conditions with expendi-
tures swelled emergency needs,
and revenues depressed below the
normal point.

Insists on Balanced Budget.
"Insistence on a balanced bud

get he said, "is the means that
know of compelling .while secretary of the interior in the

to live within its income and of mak- - Harding cabinet.
ing the people realize that if they de- - From his at Three Rivers,
sire to expand the services of the gov- - IN. M., Fall has instructed his attor-ernme- nt

they must inevitably look to neys here to apply to the supreme

was adjudicated urged tnat tne tax
teni be

creditors at between
Building, the receipts

Plattsmouth.

1931,

contribution in the form

mc iicaoui nas cuurauiiug 1 uitu
the answer.

Grosvenor Jones, chief of the fl- -
nance and investment division or the
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ing in foreign securities less freely"
than before the 1929 stock market
crash. "Our critics forget," he said,
"that many countries borrowed to
the limit, when the borrowing oun-trie- s

as well as this country were
prosperous and foreign issues could
be easily placed with the American
investigng public."

In addition to the war debts and
short-ter- m investment abroad, he
said, Americans had invested mor"
than $15,000,000,000 in foreign tc- -

curities. I

Chairman McF-idden- , of the
house banking committee, predicted
recovery from the depression would
be a "long, hard pull" and expressed
the hope that it would not be neces-
sary for the congress to Increase
taxes, but that it would reduce gov-
ernment expenses instead. State
Journal.

BORAH HOPES FOR ACTION

Washington- - Senator Borah said
that American business leaders seem
to take kindly to his suggestion for
an "unmanaged" conference to dis-
cuss the legislative program due for
consideration by congress next ses-
sion. However, there appears to be
little likelihood for harnessiny the
sentiment for the conference Into
definite action.

Senator Borah said it would be a
mistake for anyone in Washington,
most of all any political leader, to di-

rect the proposed conference or &ven
participate in it. He wants the judg-
ment of business and industrial lead-
ers on the problems of taxation, rail-
road legislation, agricultural relief
and other issues due for action in
December.
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EPISCOPAL COUNCIL
CHOOSES DELEGATES

government

Omaha The sixty-fourt- h annual
council of the Episcopal diocese of
Nebraska closed here with the selec-
tion of delegates to the triennial na-
tional convention and the election of
an executive council. The executive
council members are Archdeacon
Gramley, Omaha; Rev. Henry M.
Marsdon, Lincoln; Rev. L. W. Mc-Mille- n,

Lincoln; Ernest J. Seeker.
Omaha: Judge W. A. Redick, Oma-
ha; William Cosh. Omaha. Fred W.
Thomas, Omaha, and A. R. Edminls-ton- ,

Lincoln. Delegates to the na-
tional council are Rev. W. A. Mulli-
gan, Beatrice; Dean Stephen McGin-ley- ,

Omaha; Re". D. J. Gallagher,
Omaha; Rev. D. J. etaoishrdluaoi
Omaha; Archdeacon, L. W. Gramly.
Omaha; Judge Reid, Lincoln; Eu-
gene McAuliffe, Omaha; Dr. F. O.
Beck, Omaha; and Walter H. Page,
Omaha.

FaU Will
Renew Fight on

Conviction

Reconsiders Acceptance of Verdict
of Guilty in Bribery To

Ask Review.

Washington, May 21. With re-
vived hope, Albert B. Fall has decid-
ed to renew his long contest against
his conviction of accenting a bribe

court for a review of the District of
Columbia court of appeals decision
affairming his bribery conviction and
upholding a sentence of a year's im-
prisonment and a 100 thousand dol-
lar fine.

Fall recently announced that be- -
cause of illness and advanced age
he would abandon his contest against

Frank J. Hogan one of Fall's
l unsel, in a formal statement said
his client's reconsideration was due
to the advice of his attorneys and
to the importunities of his family
and friends."

"Acting upon definite instructions
just received from Mr. Fall," Hogan
added, "counsel are engaged In pre-
paring a petition to be filed with the
supreme court next week."

Hogan said the matter of financ- -

"ng the appeal had not been discuss- -
;d. World-Heral- d.

RUSSIA SEEKS CONTRACT

Madrid The possibility that Rus-
sian petroleum, gasoline and oil may
dominate the Spanish market is seen
in a contract being arranged between
the Spanish government petroleum
monopoly and the Russian company
"Nafta." Details of the arrange-
ment are still vague, but Indalecio
Prieto, minister of the treasury, says
he is negotiating with Nafta on a
basis that the Russians sell gasoline
in Spain at from 18 to 28 percent
cheaper than anybody else.

This is Russia's first important
business transaction under the new-Spanis- h

republic, but Prieto said "It
does not mean increased possibilities
for communist propaganda."

HAY CENTER
PAID FOR LIVESTOCK LOSS

Lincoln, May 14. Under an order
issued by the state railway commis
sion Thursday, the Hay Center Co-
operative association will be grant-
ed reparations for loss of livestock
because of inadequate loading facil-
ities. The amount has not been fixed.
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In keeping with the policy of this store to
offer to the public the best merchandise
that the world's market affords, we are
pleased to announce that we have secured
the world-famou- s Gossard Foundation
garments for our corset department.

You are cordially invited to come in and
see these lovely new Gossards Girdles,
Combinations, Garter belts, Front-Lacin- g

Corsets and Brassieres. Our selection
features all the Parisian dictates as to the
fashionable silhouette.

U Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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